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Don't! LIE! 

Don't lie to me:
You don't know what am I.
So why do you think
That you can treat me now?

I can catch your breath
And twist it anyway.
I'm no compare
To any lie you say.

Caught you when got caught ? I gotta meet ya! 
Gonna rape me, gonna make me so belied! 
Call it love or cut it off ? I need ya! 
Gonna get you all and everything you hide! 
Inside... 
Inside... 

How do you feel
When you tell me you'll die for me?
Do something more assuring, 
'Cause I don't believe! 

DON'T LIE! 

Don't lie to me, 
'Cause I know everything
That's on your mind
All that is hidden there.

Don't waste your time
Explain me what you want, 
Ain't any good
If you don't know yourself.

Caught you when got caught ? I gotta meet ya! 
Gonna rape me, gonna make me so belied! 
Call it love or cut it off ? I need ya! 
Gonna get you all and everything you hide! 
Hide! Inside... 
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Hide! Inside... 

Prove you're a man:
(I don't need just a cock in me)
Be true, become my hero
Then I'll believe! 

I don't know why
You are still living deep in me.
Maybe I wait for something... 
I want to believe! 
(You! )

I need... 
I need... 
Sure I am here to believe in you... 
Sure I am here to believe in you... 

I need... 
To believe in you! 
To believe in you! 
To believe in you! 
To believe in you! 

You can call me coward or selfish, 
But I've got no time to explain.
Though I have been I'm not a teen, I'm
Experienced enough to see you that plain.
Who am I to you? Who are you to me?
In fact we're nothing to each other if we aren't we! 
We always meet the ones we deserve
Every curve
And twist of our destiny's a fee for our deeds.

Yeah! 

You come so prove you're a man! 
You come so prove you're a man! 
You come so prove you're a man! 
Make me sure, make me trust you before we began! 
You're here so prove you're a man! 
You're here so prove you're a man! 
You're here so prove you're a man! 
Make me sure, make me trust you before we began! 

Show yourself whoever you are! 
Show yourself whoever you are! 

Don't lie to me! 
(Don't lie to me! )
(Don't lie to me! )



(Don't lie to me! )
Don't lie to me! 
(Don't lie to me! )
(Don't lie to me! )
(Don't! )
Don't lie to me! 
(Don't lie to me! )
(Don't lie to me! )
Don't lie to me! 
(Don't ever lie to me! )
(Don't ever lie to me! )
(Don't ever lie to me! )

Don't lie to me! 
Don't lie to me!
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